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Speaking to a group or crur.pr.:t.g!l. voJ.untcers in Topeka today,
Congre~sman

Bob Dole

worlc, he will be

announ~ed

that

sin~e

Ccngress has completed its

day and night between now and November 5.

~SlT'paigning

Do1.e estimated over 100 engl!lgereents are scheduled, and plans
are

bP.in~

"I

r.1':'..de for many more.
a~

1:1ore convinced than ever," said Dole, "th11t

hP..d enough o.f the

HUI!:phrey-John~on

type

Kans~ns

ha•1e

adr:tin1. st~n.tit:'n e.nd thc~e,

11 ke my opponent)' who apparently \l:ould support a continn3.ti0!1 and ex-

panni on of 'Great
ures of this

s~~iety' poli~ies.

.r.~~mi~:tstration

I intend to point up the fail-

and to correct misstatements made by my

opponent.
"Kansas voters will not be misled by political propaganda and
in some j.nstMces outright distortion.
ference~

Those who j.ndicate, by in-

that they would, if elected, vote for e·.rery spending pro-

gram proposed in Congreas will get the message from the voters on
November 5.

America 1.s on the verge or fiscal bankruptcy.

Irre-

sponsible positions without regard to the interest oC American taxpayers cannot be tolerated.
"There are," Dole added, "meaningful issues in this campaign,
and the most important is whether or not Humphrey-Johnson policies ··
will be continued by electing Humphrey and those who indicate a willingness to 'rubberstamp' everything Humphrey might do if elected.
There is one clear alternative for all Kansans who are opposed to
further 'Great Society' blundering, and that is supporting Dick

Nixo~

and those who have demonstrated a willingness. to stop the march or
big government, halt inflation, reduce crime and violence, and restore government wherever possible to local levels and the individual.
"Those who say they will support everything that might come
to Congress," Dole warned, "are inviting fiscal disaster and a federal takeover."
Dole will campaign in Topeka, Lyons and Netawaka on Monday.
On Tuesday he will be in Pittsburg, Salina, Abilene and Garden City.
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